
ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY 

DAY                     NAME OF THE DEPARTED              ANNIVERSARY  

  
 

 13     Ralph Salem       19 

 14     Samir Tarazi       6 

 15     Henriette Azar      21 

 15     Derek Ellies       64 

 16     Hekmat Kelada      21 

 16     Nahil Kakish       21 

 16     Gabrah Barbara      21 

 18     Moses Chamandy      45 

 18     George Zidde       30 

 19     Badawi Sabbouh      6 

 19     Edward Dabous      44 

 19     Nellie Deratnay      33 

 19     Nawal Jahshan      22 

  

ETERNAL LIGHT 

 

• July 19: For the good health of Konstantin, Ioan-Constantine, Nicky-Constantine, Stoyanka and 

Kichka.  

• July 26:   In loving memory of Michel Homsy from his son George Homsy 

• August 16:   In loving memory of Nahida Irbib from Nadim Irbib and family 

• 40 Days memorial for Mousa Shawish offered by his son Dr. George, his niece Mary and their 

families.  May his memory be eternal. 

 

• Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle, 

Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer, George, Elizabeth and Beshara.  If you have any names of 

people who need prayers, email them to father. 

 

 

1. Please use the EVENTBRITE application to sign you for your attendance for each 

Sunday’s Liturgy. An email was sent out to each of the parishioners on Sunday evening.  

If you didn’t not receive the email, here is the link to go to the St George Liturgy events :  

 

To register visit this link: 

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-

110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vM

A%3D%3D%0A&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv

2&utm_term=attend. 

 

Please call Colette at 416-558-8665 for any questions.  

 

2. Ushers for Sunday July 19th will be.  

 

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vMA==&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=attend
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vMA==&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=attend
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vMA==&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=attend
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/st-george-liturgy-events-tickets-110870013194?ref=enivtefor001&invite=MTk3MTg0NDAvbWFyd2FuQHJvZ2Vycy5jb20vMA==&utm_source=eb_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=inviteformalv2&utm_term=attend


Please note if it is not your week to usher, please DO NOT STAY in foyer of the church. 

We have to keep in mind that we are still practising social distancing.   

 

3. At this time because of the COVID-19, NO Basket collection for your donations will 

take place during liturgy. Please place your cash or members envelopes at the front in the 

box by the candles. Please ask the ushers if you need any assistance.  

Thank you for your co-operation. 
 

 

Shining with His Light: Homily for the Sunday of the Holy Fathers of 
the Fourth Ecumenical Council in the Orthodox Church Fr. Philip LeMasters 

 

Titus 3:8-15; Matthew 5:14-19 

              In just about anything we do in life, it is helpful at times to sit back and ask 

ourselves what we are trying to achieve.  Unless we have a clear purpose in mind, we are 

probably not going to get very far in anything.  By taking a hard look at ourselves, we may 

find that there is a disconnect between our goals and our actions.  If so, some adjustments 

are in order. 

What Jesus Christ told His followers in today’s gospel lesson certainly challenged them to 

take a hard look at themselves and change their expectations. He made clear that He was 

not calling them to join a nationalistic campaign for Israel’s liberation from the Romans, 

as most Jews then expected the Messiah to do. Instead, they would have to abandon their 

dreams of using Him to gain power.  They would not conquer with an army, a revolution, 

or a political party, but were to become the light of the world by becoming holy.  That 

holiness would not be the result of obedience merely to the externals of the law as 

interpreted by the Pharisees, but would instead reflect its fulfillment to the depths of their 

souls. 

By teaching in the following verses that the commandment against murder extended to 

prohibit anger and insult, Christ showed that He called His followers to a purity of heart 

that would enable them to see God.  He did the same by insisting that the law against 

https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/author/easternchristianinsights/
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/easternchristianinsights/wp-content/uploads/sites/22/2017/07/light.jpg


adultery also condemned lust.  He called the disciples to embody the fulfillment of the 

ultimate purpose of the law:  to become perfect as our Father in heaven is perfect.  It is in 

that context that the Savior taught that we must go beyond “an eye for an eye and a tooth 

for a tooth” and instead love, forgive, and bless even our enemies.   Whether in first-

century Palestine or today, those who live this way will be a light to the world as they 

provide a vivid example of a holy life that stands in stark contrast to the usual ways of our 

age.  It will be as impossible to hide the brilliance of their souls as it is to hide a shining 

lamp in a dark room. 

Today we commemorate the Holy Fathers of the Fourth Ecumenical Council, which met 

at Chalcedon.  This council taught that Jesus Christ is one person with two natures, being 

fully divine and fully human. It is only by confessing that He is both perfectly God and 

perfectly man that it is possible to give an account of how He is the Savior Who brings 

human beings into the eternal life of God.  For if He is not truly one of us, even as He is 

divine, how can He make human beings “partakers of the divine nature” who shine with 

holiness like an iron left in the fire?  Christ enables us to become the light of the world by 

becoming radiant with His light, by being illuminated with His gracious divine energies.  

He is able to share His holiness with us because He is both fully God and fully human.  

This is not simply a point from ancient Church history, but the bedrock of our faith and 

our hope. 

It is also the most basic reason that we must all take a hard look at ourselves and adjust 

how we think and live as Christians.  For if we truly believe that the eternal Son of God 

has become fully one of us and makes us participants in His eternal life, then His holiness 

must become characteristic of our lives.  Anything less than that is a distortion of what it 

means be a person in communion with our Lord. His true humanity enables us to become 

truly human as the fulfillment of our creation in His image and likeness.  That is why we 

speak so much of theosis in the Orthodox Church as the process of being united with God 

in holiness. 

If we have made any progress at all in this journey of the healing of our souls, we will 

immediately be aware of how poorly we have answered this call.  The greater spiritual 

clarity we acquire, the more open our eyes will be to how far we are from shining 

brilliantly with the light of holiness.  So if our reaction to this high vision is along the lines 

of “Lord Jesus Christ, Son of God, have mercy on me a sinner,” we are in the perfect place 

to embrace more fully our identity as the light of the world.  That is the case because 



humility is absolutely essential to opening ourselves to the gracious divine energies of our 

Lord.  Consider again His interpretation of the laws against murder and adultery.  If they 

referred only to the physical actions of taking life or being unfaithful to a spouse, many 

could congratulate themselves for not breaking them.  But when they extend to condemn 

anger, insult, and lust, our illusions of self-righteousness immediately fall away.  The 

same is true about loving our enemies, for Christ calls us to go beyond limiting our 

vengeance to turning the other cheek, going the extra mile, and loving as our Father loves 

the just and unjust. We probably do not have to have much spiritual clarity to see that we 

are not there yet. 

Were Jesus Christ simply another religious or moral teacher, these high requirements 

would probably lead us to despair and give up.  Rules tell us what to do, but do not give us 

the strength to obey them.  But because Christ is both divine and human, He provides 

more than a set of instructions.  For precisely through our awareness of how far short we 

have fallen from meeting these standards, He heals and strengthens us to serve Him more 

faithfully. The calling to holiness is not about meeting abstract rules by our own power, 

but about being united with a Person by grace.  Even as He has made great saints out of so 

many sinners who kneeled in humility before Him, His transforming mercy extends also 

to us.  That is a sign of hope for us all.  Who would have thought that Zacchaeus, a 

notorious tax collector, or Photini, a Samaritan woman of questionable reputation, would 

become shining lights of the world?   They did not do so because of perfect obedience to 

the law.  Far from it, they came to see their own brokenness through personal encounters 

with Jesus Christ.  Their humble acceptance of the distance between themselves and the 

Lord enabled them to grow closer to Him, to open their lives to a divine healing that they 

could never have given themselves. 

They show that, as we fall before Christ in humility, He will raise us up to participate 

personally in His holiness in ways that simply cannot be known except through 

repentance.  If we truly believe that Jesus Christ is the God-Man Who has come to make 

us participants in His healing of every dimension of our humanity, then we must follow 

the example of all the sinners who have become saints by opening themselves to 

participate in our Lord’s holiness. Instead of worrying about whether we will get our lives 

in perfect order according to our own standards, we must simply do what we have the 

sight and strength to do today in serving Him as we know we should.  St. Paul reminded 

St. Titus to tell the people to avoid foolish arguments, do good deeds, and meet urgent 

needs.  If we fill our lives with the things we know we should be doing and ignore the 

temptation to become distracted by nonsense, He will enable us to become light to the 



world.  Since He Himself is the Light, the more closely united we are to Christ, the more 

brilliantly our lives will become signs of the fulfillment of His purposes for the entire 

creation. 

Perhaps one of the reasons many people do not take the faith seriously today is that the 

lives of so many Christians do not manifest Christ’s healing and blessing of our humanity.  

If we are not living icons of His fulfillment of the law and the prophets, then we are very 

poor witnesses to our Lord.  As Orthodox Christians who have received the fullness of the 

Church’s teaching about Jesus Christ as God and man, we have no excuse to accept 

distorted views of what faithfulness to Him means such that we excuse ourselves from the 

vocation to holiness.  Even as He did with His first disciples, He calls us to adjust our lives 

to be in line with His gracious purposes for those created in His image and likeness. As we 

turn away from all distractions, let us keep focused on shining the light of Christ so that 

others will give thanks to God and be drawn to the new day of His Kingdom. There is no 

other way to bear true witness to the Savior Who is both fully human and divine, for He 

came to enable us to shine with His holy light in our darkened world. 
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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, July 19, 2020 

Tone 5 / Eothinon 6 

Sunday of the Holy Fathers of Fourth Ecumenical Council 

Venerable Macrina, sister of Basil the Great; Venerable Dios of Antioch; 

Theodore, archbishop of Edessa; uncovering of the relics of Venerable Seraphim 

of Sarov; Holy Stephen Lazarevic, Serbian Prince and Holy Militsa his mother 

NOTE TO CLERGY: Remember to include this special petition in the Great Litany before the 

one for the head of state, as directed by the Antiochian Archdiocese. 

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, 

Archbishop John, and for their quick 

release from captivity and safe return, let 

us pray to the Lord. 

ِ  لمممممممِو الِ       ل مممممم ِ الشمممممم      بمممممم ل     ِممممممم
ِ ِ  ممممم    انِ  ال ط ممممم مممممِ ِِ           ِِم لع  ي حنممممم     ممممم

بِم ن   ، إلى ال َّ ِِ  ط ل ب.ع ِل    
 During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. The Eisodikon (Entrance 

Hymn) is “O come, let us worship… save us, O Son of God, Who art risen from the dead…” 

After the Little Entrance, chant the apolytikia in the following order: 

APOLYTIKION OF THE RESURRECTION IN TONE FIVE 

Let us believers praise and worship the Word; 

coeternal with the Father and the Spirit, born 

of the Virgin for our salvation. For, He took 

pleasure in ascending the Cross in the flesh to 

suffer death; and to raise the dead by His 

glorious Resurrection. 

ِلُنسبِ ْح نحُن المؤمنيَن وَنْسُجْد ِلْلَكِلَمِة، الُمساوي 
الَمْولوِد  ِلآلِب والروِح في األَزليَِّة وَعَدِم االْبِتداء،

ِمَن الَعْذراِء ِلَخالِصنا، ألَنُه ُسرَّ بالَجَسِد أْن َيْعلَو 
على الصليِب، وَيْحَتِمَل الموَت، وُيْنِهَض الَمْوتى 

 ِبِقياَمِتِه الَمجيدة.
APOLYTIKION OF THE HOLY FATHERS IN TONE EIGHT 

Thou, O Christ, art our God of exceeding 

praise Who didst establish our Holy Fathers 

as luminous stars upon earth, and through 

them didst guide us unto the true Faith, O 

most merciful One, glory to Thee. 

، يا َمْن َأْنَت َأيُّها الَمسيُح إَلُهنا الفاِئُق التَّْسبيحِ 
يسيَن َعلى اأَلْرِض َكواِكَب  ْسَت آباَءنا الِقد  َأسَّ
 ،  .يا َجزيَل الرَّْحَمِة الَمْجُد َلكَ الِمَعة، وِبِهْم َهَدْيَتنا جميعًا إلى اإليماِن الَحقيقي 

 Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple. 

ORDINARY KONTAKION IN TONE TWO 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put 

to shame, mediation unto the Creator most 

constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of 

those who have sinned; but be thou quick, O 

good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith 

cry unto thee: Hasten to intercession, and 

speed thou to make supplication, thou who 

dost ever protect, O Theotokos, them that 

honor thee. 

ياااا َيااا يَعَة الَمسااايحييَن الَخْياااَر الخاِزَياااة، الَوسااايَ َة 
َلااااَدخ الخاااااِلِق َلْيااااَر الَمااااْرُدودة، ال ُتْعِرِ ااااي َعااااْن 

نااااااا نْحااااااُن الَخَ ااااااَنة، َبااااااْل تَااااااداَركينا أْصااااااواِت َاِلَباتِ 
بالَمعوَنِة ِبما أنَِّك صاِلَحة، نْحاُن الصااِرِييَن إلْياِك 
بإيماٍن: باِدِري إَلى الَشفاَعِة وأْسِرِعي فاي الِ ْلَباِة، 

ِميِك. َعَة داِئًما ِبُمَكرِ   يا واِلَدَة اإلَله، الُمَتَشفِ 
EPISTLE (For the Holy Fathers) 

Blessed art Thou, O Lord, the God of our ،مُباَرٌك َأنَت يا َربُّ إَلهُ آباِئنا 
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Fathers. For Thou art just in all that Thou 

hast done for us. 

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to 

St. Titus. (3:8-15) 

Titus, my son, the saying is sure. I desire you 

to insist on these things, so that those who 

have believed in God may be careful to apply 

themselves to good deeds; these are excellent 

and profitable to men. But avoid stupid 

controversies, genealogies, dissensions, and 

quarrels over the law, for they are 

unprofitable and futile. As for a man who is 

factious, after admonishing him once or 

twice, have nothing more to do with him, 

knowing that such a person is perverted and 

sinful; he is self-condemned. When I send 

Artemas or Tychicus to you, do your best to 

come to me at Nicopolis, for I have decided to 

spend the winter there. Do your best to speed 

Zenas the lawyer and Apollos on their way; 

see that they lack nothing. And let our people 

learn to apply themselves to good deeds, so as 

to help cases of urgent need, and not to be 

unfruitful. All who are with me send greetings 

to you. Greet those who love us in the faith. 

Grace be with you all. Amen. 

 أَلنََّك عَدٌل في ُكل ِ ما َصنَعَت ِبنا.
يِ  ب ل    ال َّع ِل إلى    صٌو ِمِ ِرع ل ِة الِقدِم

 . يط 
َقٌة ِهاَي الَكِلمااُة َواي اهاا ُأريااُد َولاادي تايُ ص، صااادِ ياا 

َر َحت ااى َيهااَتمَّ الااذيَن آَمنااوا ِباااِم فااي الِقياااِم  َأن ُتَقاارِ 
ِباأَلعمااااِل الَحَساااَنِة، َفَهاااِذأِل ِهاااَي اأَلعمااااُل الَحَساااَنُة 

اااا الُمباَحُااااُت الَهَذياِنيَّاااُة واأَلْنسااااُب  *. والن اِفَعاااة َأم 
يَُّة فاْجَتِنبهااااا، والُخصااااوماُت والُمماَحكاااااُت الن اموِساااا

َوَرُجااُل الِبْدَعااِة َبعااَد  * َفإنَّهااا َليااُر ناِفَعااٍة َوباِاَلااٌة.
عاِلًما َأنَّ َمْن  * اإلْنذاِر َمرًَّة َوُأْيرخ أَْعِرْض َعنُه.

ُهاَو َكاذِلَك َقاِد اْعَتَساَو، َوهاَو فاي الَخ يََاِة َيْق اي 
َوَمتاااااااى َأْرَسااااااالُت إَلياااااااَك  * ِبَنفِساااااااِه َعلاااااااى َنفِساااااااِه.

بااااااِدْر َأْن تَااااانِتَيني إلاااااى َأرْ  تيمااااااَو َأو تيخااااايُدَص، ََ
 *نيدوبااوِلَص أَلن ااي َقااْد َعَزْمااُت َأْن ُأَيااتِ َي ُهناااك.  
اااا زينااااُو ُمَعلِ اااُم الن ااااموِو َوَأُبل اااوُو، فاْجَتِهاااْد َأْن  َأم 

َوْلَياَتَعلَّْم  * ُتَشيِ َعُهما ُمَتَنهِ َبيِن ِلََالَّ ُيعِوَزُهماا َيايٌء.
اااااِلَحِة ِلْلحاجاااااِت َذوونااااا َأْن  َيقومااااوا ِباأَلعماااااِل الص 

ُِْمارين.  روِريَِّة َحت ى ال َيكوناوا َلياَر ُم ُيَسالِ ُم  *ال َّ
َعَليَك َجميُع الذيَن َمعي، َسلِ م َعلى الذيَن ُيِحبُّوَننا 

 في اإليماِن، النِ عَمُة َمَعُكم َأجَمعيَن. آمين.
GOSPEL (For the Holy Fathers) 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel 

according to St. Matthew. (5:14-19) 

The Lord said to His Disciples: “You are the 

light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot 

be hid. Nor do men light a lamp and put it 

under a bushel, but on a stand, and it gives 

light to all in the house. Let your light so 

shine before men, that they may see your 

good works and give glory to your Father 

Who is in heaven. Think not that I have come 

to abolish the law and the prophets; I have 

يِ  م ى اإلنج لي  ِ  ِبش رِة القدم ٌو ش يٌف ِم  ص 
 البش    ال ل  ذ  الط ِ 

ِكاُن َأْن ناوُر العااَلم، ال ُيمْ  قاَل الرَّبُّ ِلَتالميِذأِل، َأنُتمْ 
َوال ُيوَقاُد ِساراٌ   *َعلاى َجَباٍل.  ُتْخفى َمديَناٌة واِقَعاةٌ 

َوُيوَ ُع َتحَت الِمدياِل، َلِكن َعلى الَمناَرِة ِلُي يَء 
نااوُرُكْم  َهَكااذا َفلُيِ اا ْ  *ِلَجميااِع الااذيَن فااي الَبْياات. 

اااادوا  اااااِلَحَة، َوُيَمجِ  اَم الن اااااِو ِلَيااااَروا أَْعماااااَلُكُم الص  ُقااااد 
اماواِت.  ا َأن اي َأَتياُت ال َتُظن او  *َأباُكُم الذي في السَّ
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come not to abolish them, but to fulfill them. 

For truly, I say to you, until heaven and earth 

pass away, not an iota, not a dot, will pass 

from the law until all is accomplished. 

Whoever then relaxes one of the least of these 

commandments, and teaches men so, shall be 

called least in the kingdom of heaven; but he 

who does them and teaches them shall be 

called great in the kingdom of heaven.” 

أَلُحلَّ الن ااموَو واأَلنبيااَء، إن اي َلاْم آِت أَلُحالَّ َلِكاْن 
اااام.  ، إنَّااااُه إلااااى َأْن تَاااازوَل الَحااااقَّ َأقااااوُل َلُكاااامْ  *ألَُتمِ 

ااماُء واأَلرْ  ُض، ال َياازوُل َحااْرٌا واِحااٌد َأو ُنْقَ ااٌة السَّ
 .  َفُكاالُّ َماانْ  *واِحااَدٌة ِمااَن الن اااموِو َحت ااى َيااِتمَّ الُكاالُّ

ااااخاِر َوُيَعلِ ااااُم  َيُحاااالُّ واِحااااَدًة ِمااااْن َهااااِذأِل الَوصااااايا الصِ 
النَّاااااَو َهَكااااذا، َفإنَّااااُه ُياااادعى َصااااخيًرا فااااي َمَلكااااوِت 
ااا الااذي َيعَمااُل َوُيَعلِ ااُم، َفَهااذا ُياادْ  ااماواِتو َوَأم  َعى السَّ

ماوات.  َعظيًما في َمَلكوِت السَّ
 The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual. 

THE DISMISSAL 

Priest: May He Who rose from the dead, 

Christ our true God, through the intercessions 

of His all-immaculate and all-blameless holy 

Mother; by the might of the Precious and 

Life-giving Cross; by the protection of the 

honorable Bodiless Powers of Heaven; at the 

supplication of the honorable, glorious 

Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist John; of the 

holy, glorious and all-laudable apostles; of 

our father among the saints, John 

Chrysostom, archbishop of Constantinople, 

whose Divine Liturgy we have now 

celebrated; of the holy, glorious and right-

victorious Martyrs; of our venerable and God-

bearing Fathers—especially the 630 of the 

Fourth Ecumenical Council whom we 

commemorate today—of Saint N., the 

patron and protector of this holy community; 

of the holy and righteous ancestors of God, 

Joachim and Anna; of the Venerable 

Macrina, sister of Basil the Great; 

Venerable Dios of Antioch; Theodore, 

archbishop of Edessa; Venerable Seraphim 

قاااَم  أُيهااا الَمساايُح إلُهنااا الَحقيقااي، يااا َماانْ  الكمم ِِ 
اَك الُكلِ يَّاِة الَ هاا َرِة ِمن بايِن األماواِت، ِبَشافاعاِت ُأمِ 

وبُقاااْدرِة الَصاااليِب الَكاااريِم  والَبريََاااة ِماااْن ُكااالِ  َعْياااٍبو
َماااااِة  الُمْحيااااايو وِبِ ْلبااااااِت الُقاااااو اِت الَساااااماِويَِّة الُمَكرَّ

العاِدَمااِة األْجسااااِدو والَنِبااايِ  الَكااريِم السااااِبِق الَمجياااِد 
ُسااااالِ  ااااايَن الُمَشااااارَّفيَن الرُّ  يوَحن اااااا الَمْعَمااااادانو والقديسِ 

ْيِسايَن الَجديريَن ِبُدا لِ  َماديحو َوأِبيَناا الَجِلياِل ِفاي اْلِقدِ 
 يَّة،ُيْوَحنَّاااا اْلاااَذَهِبيُّ اْلَفاااْم َرئااايِص أَسااااِقَفِة اْلقسااا ن ينِ 

يسايَن الَمجيادِيَن  كاِتابِ  َهاِذأِل الِخْدَماِة الَشاريَفة، والِقد 
ااااااااَهداِء الُمتَااااااااَنلِ قيَن بااااااااالَظَفرِ  وآباِئنااااااااا األْبااااااااراِر  ؛الشُّ

ااااحيَن بااااام ممممة   –والُمَتَويِ  ِ   اآلبمممم  ِ خ ص  يسمممم  الِقدم
 َِ مما ِنيِم ال اِبمم َِ ال  س  مم ِ   ممي ال  ج     ممي  ال  ج    عمم 

م  ِ م  ال     ك ر  ِ  ن قيم    ذ  ل ق د ني ، الذي والقاد يِص  –خ 
هَاااِذأل  )ااااِةف َوحامي)ااااِةف َيِ يْعِ )ااااِةف )فُاااالن، ُفالناااةف 
سااااااةو يَقْينِ و  الرَِّعيَّااااااِة المَُقدَّ يَسااااااْيِن الصاااااادِ   َجاااااادَّي الِقدِ 

ممممدم  القِ  وواكيَم وحنَّااااةساااايِح اإللااااِه، ُيااااالمَ   ةِ البمممم رَّ  ةِ يس 
 ي ِ دم الكب  ، القِ       ب ع لِ  ي ِ دم القِ   ِ خ  ك ين  ل  م  

 ئمي ِ ر    م ذ ر    ثِ  ، الب رمِ يم ط كِ اإلن   ي    ذِ  الب رِم 
ممممع ر  ِ  عمممم  ا يم   ِمممم ، البمممم رمِ ال َّ  ةِ ف  عمممم  ِ ل   اي، س 
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of Sarov; Holy Stephen Lazarevic, Serbian 

Prince and Holy Militsa, his mother whose 

memory we celebrate today, whose 

memory we celebrate today, and of all the 

saints: have mercy on us and save us, 

forasmuch as He is good and loveth mankind. 

ممم  نِ يَّ  ِ    الِصممم يسممم نِ دم  القِ  ، الزاريف ممم   ف ن     ِ اع 
ِ م   سم ،م ل     هِ مِم ي   ل   ِ    ِص  لم  ِ  ك ر  ِ  ن قميم    مذ  المذي
م يسيَك،  ،ال     إْرَحمناا وَيلِ ْصانا ِبماا أنَّاَك وَجميِع ِقد 

 صاِلٌح وُمِحبٌّ ِلْلَبَشر.

Priest: Through the prayers of our holy 

fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have 

mercy upon us and save us. 

يساايَن، أيُّهااا الااارَّبُّ  :الكمم ِِ ِبَصااَلواِت آباِئناااا الِقد 
 َيسوُع الَمسيُح إلُهنا، اْرَحْمنا وَيلِ ْصنا.

Choir: Amen.  آمين. الج  ة 
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